Central Woodwork is a Tennessee-based, family-owned and operated millwork company with locations in Nashville and Memphis. Established in 1945, Central Woodwork has a reputation for excellent customer service and quality products. Central specializes in windows, doors, moulding, stair parts and trim.

In 2018, Central Woodwork became part of North Atlantic Corp (NAC), a long standing, reputable New England-based manufacturing and distribution company. NAC is well-known for their custom millwork capabilities that include preassembled stairs, custom wood doors and custom mouldings.

PRODUCT OFFERING

Exterior Doors
Masonite steel & fiberglass doors
Simpson wood doors
Woodgrain wood doors
Hoelscher mahogany doors
Integrity Architectural Millwork
Atrium sliding patio doors

Interior Doors
Masonite molded, wood and MDF doors
Woodgrain wood doors
Prestige Entries barn doors

Windows
Sierra Pacific Windows & Doors
MGM Industries - vinyl
Jeld-Wen Windows & Doors
Atrium - vinyl (Nashville only)
Windsor Windows (Memphis only)
Piva Windows - vinyl (Memphis only)

Stairs
WM Coffman stair parts
Young Stairparts: treads and risers

Millwork
Metrie mouldings
Turncraft columns
Integrity Architectural Millwork

Other
Phantom Retractable Screens (Nashville only)

www.centralwoodwork.com